
RICHARD GOETZ, born in Vienna, August 21st, 1896; writer, essayist, 
critic; expert in history, drama, art. 

EDUCATION: After having finished the humanistic Gymnasium Mr. Goetz 
studied History of Law:and Political Science at the University of Vienna. He 
served as an artillery officer in the Austrian-Hungarian Army during the Great 
War. Finding himself chiefly interested in literary and artistic matters, he 
successfully started his career as a writer and critic. He later studied His-
tory and History of Art at the University mentioned. He worked at the Seminary 
for Medieval and Modern History, his main topics being History of the early 15th 
Century in France and of the early stages of Calvinism in Geneva, and at the 
'Oesterreichisches Institut fuer Geschichtsforschung' (Austrian Institute for 
historical Research). 

ACTIVITY AS CRITIC: Mr·. Goetz started his activity as a drama critic 
in 1923 and carried it on till 1938. Director Horterich of the Austrian State 
Theatre (Burgtheatcr., former Imperial Theater) sought his advice for reorganiz
ing and modernh-.:i.ng both the repertory and the actors' ensemble. As art critic 
he became within n short time the mouthpiece of the progressive forces in Aus
trinn urtistic development. Ho was a member of the oditorial staff of a promin
ent liberal Vienna daily paper, 'Der Wien0r Tag', for about 15 years. 

ORGANIZING ACTIVITY: In 1936 Mr. Goetz organized an important associa
tion for artistic and general cultural purposes ('Podium im Hagenbund'). Under 
his direction or advice a groat many lectures, musical and theatrical perform
ances nnd exhibitions were offered by this association, aiming at the promotion 
of bottor reciprocal undorstanding and receptivity among progressive scientists, 
authors, artists and their respective public. 

AUTHOR: Many of Mr. Goetz' essays and stories us well as of his ar
ticles wore published in the most influential Germ.an, Swiss and Czecho-Slovakinn 
papers such as Frankfurter Zeitung, Rhcin-Mninische Volkszoitung, Dortmundor 
Genornlnnzeiger, Danziger Ncuesto Nachrichton, Neue Zuericher Zeitung, Berner 
Tagblutt, Bohemia, Wiener Zeitung, etc. Mr. Goetz nlso wrote sevoral plays of 
which 'Dio Emigrantcn' (The Refugees), written in 1932 o.nd dealing with tho psy
chological and social problems arising from tho Russian emigration, met with nn 
outstanding success. A book of verses, 'Licht und Lnndscho.ft', was published in 
1935, of which, among others, Ernst Krenek (now Professor at Vnssnr Collogo) 
wrot0: 'Gcrrn.t:\ll literature is indebted to Goetz for some of tho finest poems writ
ten during tho last deco.de in the German lan~1agc.' 

LECTURER ~\ND TEACHER: For many years Mr. Goetz gavo locturcs nnd held 
courses on literary and theatrical, artistic, historic and general cultural topics 
at the Vienna University extension classes (Volkshochschulon), thus acquiring 
vnlunble experience in education and adult education. Ho lectured over tho 
Broadcasting Stations of Borlin, Broslnu, Prague, otc. 

In ..1\moricn Mr. Gootz lectured nt Bla-ck Mountain College, North Caro
lina, in December 1939, and at Vosxnr College in ~pril 1940. During tho full 
semester 1940-41, Mr. Gootz wns n resident locturor at Benning~on College, Benning-
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ton, Vermont, giving n series of l ectures in the fiold of compnra.tivc dramatic 
litoro.turo a.nd tho thoatro. Those loctu:res wore of interest to students of art 
nnd social studies a.s woll ns to students of dro.ma ru1d literature. In a.ddition 
Mr. Goetz hold numerous conf'oronces with individua.l students and smnll groups, 
conducted several sessions of tho seminar of the Dnnce Division, and collnbora.ted 
in classes of the Litornture and Social Studies Divisions. 

Mr. Goetz speaks a.nd writes English, Fronch and Gorman. He ell.me to 
the United States in October 1939 to mo.kc this country his pormanont homo. 


